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(Copyright by W. TGh Chapman.)
"And Corydon?" inquired a visitor

at the Artists' Club, once himself in
the profession, graduated into a gen-
tleman of leisure through a rich leg-

acy, and paying a brief visit to his old
time haunts.

"Oh, Corydon eats!" was the sen- -
) k tentious reply, as if that fact evi--

Began the Colorizing of His Sketch

lenced a very fair condition, indeed,
or a devotee of the palette and easel.

"And Paul Willis still a dream-
er?"

"Still the same old hand to mouth
xistence. Yes, Willis had grand
eals a poor capital in these prac- -
al times. He dropped out of the
ib months ago."
In a breath the absent fellow artist

--who. possibly did not eat was dis-

missed from discussion. And, indeed,
he did not eat at just this juncture!

There was not a man in the club
who did not remember the soulful- -
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oyed, impulsive young fellow who had
started in to, set the world on fire--.

It was work, not gain, that was the
starting motive in his career, and the
labor loved because he aimed at a
high standard. He was a color special-
ist, and etchings and pen and ink ef-

fects had become the fashion.
A few portraits, perhaps twice a

year a color scene, but the orders few
and far between, and the cheeks of
the handsome, graceful youth be-

came wan, the old fire of genius left
his eyes. With poverty bringing the
threadbare garb, pride drove him to
seclusion. He became isolated and
forgotten.

If his two former artist associates
had seen him at the hour when amid
luxury and indolence they discussed
him, they would have probably pitied
this piece of poor driftwood.

In the remotest corner and small-
est room of an old, dilapidated central
building, Paul Willis sat working with
pencil and brush.

It was a sadly forlorn place, the
windows grimed, the floor destitute of
carpet or rug. Light and heat were
wretched. Upon a table beside the
easel was a loaf of immaculately ex-
cellent bread, a tempting fruit cake
deep frosted and rich looking, a pie,
fair and perfect for expert house-
wives say that such things can he.

The artist had drawn with pen and
ink in outline a faithful presentation
of the articles before him. Now he
began the work that had for him an
indescribable attraction, the coloring
of his sketch. More than once a fever-
ish, famished expression crossing his
face. He moistened his dry lips with
his tongue and set his teeth firmly. It
was. the evening before when he had
last tasted foodEver since then, pen-

niless, hungered, weak in body and
brain, that torturing display of food
had tantalized him to the point of
desperation.

Amid the fascination of the color
processes, now has soul soared tem-
porarily above his physical needs. A

I bitter smile crossed his face as he
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